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FRESlllHEN! 
Keep Up That Spirit 
For Tito 
Georgetown Game 
VOL. XXI 
Frosh Mixer In 
Fieldhouse Is 
Huge Success 
Enthusiastic Freshmen Vote 
In Favor Of Frosh 
Rules 
KANGAROO COURT 
To Try All Violators Of 
Regulations-Buttons And 
Caps Chosen 
Unusual enthusiasm und good will, : 
shown consistently by the Freshman 
class during the 1n1st week, reached 
its peak Inst night at the Frosh Mixer 
held in the ficldhousc under the aus-
pic-::~· or the student council. 
~-IWS 
Read The 
Prcsitl.ent's Message 
On 
Athlotics 
CINCINNATI, OHIO, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1935 NO. 1 
Xavier's Blond l~ockne 
"Great Minds, 
WeakWiUs 
Fill World" 
Athletic Director Joseph A. Meyer, pictured above, 
will begin his sixteenth consecutive year us athletic di-
rector nnd head coach at Xavier tomonow evening 
when the Mustkcers open the season against the George-
President's Message Warns 
Students Of Emphasis 
On Material Thi~gs 
FATHER BURNS SPEAKS 
At First Student Assembly On 
Necessity Of Strong 
Will Power 
Lnshing at materialism as one of 
the most deadly enemies of the pres-
ent gcncrn~ion, Rev. Dennis F. Burns, 
: S. J., President of Xavier University, 
n concrete stadium with a seating capnci~y or. sixteen acldrcssccl the first student assembly 
thousand, and :1 ficldh~us; capable of scatmg stx thou- , of the year yesterday morning at 
sand. Under htm, Xnv1cr s opponents have been chang- ! the annual Mass of the Holv Ghost 
cd from Ohio Conference squads to teams us noted as ~in Bellarmine Chapel. ~ Contests, cheering, an cl songs learned in preparation for the grid-
iron season were metTily entered 
into by the first year men. ~ .. allow- town Tigers. During his fifteen years, Meyer has never 
Ccntcnnry, Indiana, Kentucky, Ivlississippi, Carnegie, "Unle5s we make a particular cf-
and the like. Joe Meyer has seen material of various fort, we Jive only for these bodies of 
caliber come and go nnd has alwnys managed to be , ow·s," Father Burns said. '"Ne arc 
successful. And the chief rcnson-Joe Meyer has never living in a materialistic age. There 
changed; he stands among the top ranking coaches in arc brilliant minds at work in lab-
thc country in regard to deserving success. 01·utories and universities. and there 
ing the events in the ficldhousc, talks encofintcred a losing season and hns raised the stand-
by members of the faculty and heads nrd uf .. thlctics at Xavier to a position second only to 
of various extra-curricular activities Ohio State in the state. He has seen the athletic plant 
we1·e given in the Union House. : grow from a field surrounded by wooden benches into 
The class of 1939 has shown ' are. brilliant ·minds in the field Jf 
--------~- literature and journalism. The world great activitity in its short stay at'======================= 
B T M • ·is full of brilliant minds. But the Xavier. A vote was taken lust .IVIon- !c• • • day and it was decided by the Fresh-' JnCJnnatJ 
men that they should wear identi-
fication buttons,· school caps, uncl 
that they· would accepL rnlcs and 
regulations ut the discretion of the 
What Are Views Of ut WO ajor.war1c1 is also rull of weak wills." 
The Presl"dent On Father Bums stressed the supreme 
Sophomore class. 
These rules and regulations arc 
now being drawn up by a committee 
of the student council and will Uc 
presented nt the next Frosh class 
meeting. 
Council authorities have stated 
that there will positively be no jn-
discriminatc paddling. Any censure 
\Vhich will be placed upon individual 
111cmbcrs of the Freshmen class will 
be done in conjunction \Vith a "Knn-
garoa Court" at which \riolators· of 
the rules will be tried. 
As yet no "Pupa" has been ap-
pointed fm· the J<'rcshmen but Phil 
Bucklew, council president, will an-
nounce the seleCtion at the time oI 
the regulations announcement. 
--x--
Undergraduate "X" 
Club . Selects Leo 
Sack As President 
Museum Plans 
Art Course: 
Ch M d 
value of in\·oking the Holy Ghost to 
Athletics? anges a e enlighten the m111c1 and strengthen 
the will. As soon as \'l.'C get the silly 
notion into our heads that we can 
"Fabulae aniles" and other small Jn "X" Faculty.·· go it alone, he said. we are lost. 
talk have been going the rounds Father Burns scored the modcrni~ts 
ever since I came lo Xavier. If who consider men as animals and 
i it were confined te that, I should Father J. Butler And Father mere inachines. If we li~ten to 
Sponsored By Carnegie Co".pOr•: continue to regard it :ts Idle gos- Killacky Are Named these innovators, we must admit 
ation, Study Will Begin 1 sip deserves to be trcatc1l. But that man has no reason to walk In October ' when it takes on the character of New Teachers c1·cct, he said. But the intellect and 
i a "whispering campaign" and in- the free will raise man definitely and 
. I eludes gross misrepresentation or Two rnajor changes in the Xavier conclusively above the beast, he dc-
Announcemcnt of an experimental ' tacts calculated to poison the minds University faculty on the Avondale' clarcd. 
course for adults in the Appreciation of our student body and followers campus became effective with the re- Futher Burns emphasized humility 
of thci Arts, sponsa'red by the Car- ol' our athletic activities, it is in opening of classes. Rev. James F. But- and attacked the "tinkling· brass" 
negie Institute of New York and the order to make known the pertinent ler, S. J., succeeds Rev. Augustine that seeks only knowledge. "Mere 
Cincinnati Art Museum, was received i D. Theissen, S. J., who was trans-! knowledge will ncve1· save anyonc-
by University authorities during the i facts. fcrred to West Baden, Indiana. Rev. will never make him a great man. 
past week. First ol' all, there is no intention Urban H. Killacky, S . • T, fills the va- ·wisdom is gl'eater than knowledge." 
Tile Cout·sc to be !1eld i·n tl1c A1·t ol' either doing away with football cnncy causod by the death of Hcv. he said. at Xavier or of letting future I\1useum will begin in mid-October. t t Claude J, Pernin, S. J ., in June. "Your professors at Xa\'ier will 
Its 
'
·it'm ,·s to pt'O\•i"dc n found,"tt"on 1.01, Xavier teams case oil' in ° earns FathCr Butler's home is in South; impart knowledge to you. But the " al' High School Class. On the con· I 'ff ll I t ]' · ti fi J I f 
appreciation· and ·discrimination of trar~·, we intend to keep up the Bend, Indiana. Educated at St. Mary's; ~1 ict~ J' c oe~t n.o . Jc i1'1 fi l~d e/ lo 
art. No previous training is required. fraclitions establishetl by the first College, St. Mary's, Kansas, he enter- i ·1~~w c\V~~J t ~~ m t 1e 1et ol tie 
Tile first yeat· \Vt'II be devoted to an ,
1
1 ed the Society of Jesus at Florissant, \\'l . · 1 1ou 1e supcrna ura , we 
class teams Xavier has had. Sec- Missouri. He received his Master of arc reeds shaken by the wind. 
intensive study of the fundamental I ondly, there is no intention of ar- : Arts degree from St. Louis University. I "Don't over-emphasize knowJcdgc 
principles underlying art as demon- 1 ranging future schedules which 
1
1 Father Butler taught at Xavier in ~gi;·e it it's pi~opc1: ~lace i.n. y.0~11· 
strated in drawing, pninting, sculp- 1 would be a series of set-ups. On , 1918_1919, when the Students' Army 1 out~ne-but don t o\ e! -~mphdstzc it. 
Leo "Twinkle-Toes" Sack, veteran ture, architecture, and the decorative the contrary, we hope to go on I Training Corps wns in operation at Ct~l~1vutc an apprec1ati.on of . the 
star of Xavier football and bnskct- arts. arranging games of the caliber of i the college. He also taught at St. sp11:1tual, the eternal thmgs,. thmgs 
ball teums, was elected president of There wiJl be 24 meetings of the those on this year's schedule. Ignatius High School, Chicago, 1921_ which the world needs .to discover 
the undergraduate "X" Club at its class. For convenience and availabil-, Neither is there a grain ol' truth 1.,4. iVI'lf ·ct N ·rt- 1929 31 . d more than the secrets of nature. initial meeting of the year Tuesday. ity, lectures will be divided into three, in what some gloom-generators 1 ... ' 1 1 OJ ovt Jae, - ' an "F'vcrythincr in life must in some 
Sncl' succeeds James Coleman who t' S t" O ·11 t s t I 11.·1\•c 11rcs111ne1l to spread, t11at ! \\Test Baclc;i~ College, 1934- 31 • in the way_, be dii·ecied to its true purpose. ~ sec tons. ec ton nc w1 mcc n - , same position assumed by Fnther · . . 
was graduated in June. urday mornings from ten until i . cve1·ything has gone to smash ath- 1· Thcissen. Frorn 1932 to 1934 he did And of all means calculated to d~rc~t 
Freddy VVunderlich was 1elcctcd to twelve· Section Two Tuesday ·ifter letkally at Xavier. J<'ar more sea- d . . us upon that path, I knO\\; ot no 
tile Post of vice-J)l'Csiclent·, Dominic '· ' - c - I I b I 1 I 1 gm uatc \Vork 
111 mathematics at the mc·ms better tlnn to c·1ll dail'-· UJ)Oll 
noons from three until five; and Sec- son >oxes rnve een so• a reac Y Univc1.·sity of Chicago. tlic' t~-fol , Gllost.«' ' - " 
Sigillo, secretary; Frank Overbeck, tion Three, Tuesday evenings from than were sold all last year. Tick- He is a member of the I\fathemat-, .) 
treasurer; and Joe Ki·use, sargeant- seven until nine. The work in the. ets released for advance sale have : ical Association of America and the --x--
at-arms. three sections will be identical. The; been going like the 1irovcrbial hot- I American Mathematica! Society. Xavier's Oldest 
An active season !ms been planned two hour period will be divided as j cakes. The spirit in the coaches I Fnther Killucky, new professor of· 
by Sack who has called the next follows: the first hour will be dcvot- and our s1111ad is ideal, as you can l English, is a nnti\'c of Chicago where' Society TO Hold 
meeting of the organization for next cd to n lecture with slides and illus- see for yourselves it' you consult I he received his early training at St .. 
Tuesday at 2: 10 in room 109· trntivc material followed by discus- them or obscn•e the animated : Ignatius High School. He joined the Meeting l\1.onday 
--x-- sion; the second hour will be devoted 11ractices the~· arc having. Scores : Society ol' Jesus at Florissanl, Mis-' 
Trip T 0 Bermuda Will. lo practical laboratory or studio ex- of the alumni have generously ; souri, in 1904. He recei\•ed his bachc-
• • i crcises and criticism of outside prob- oll'ered to help in any way we wish : lor's and master's degree in English Be Offered W1nn1ng i !ems. The course will be climaxed to use them. And the work of a 'in the Jesuit Nol'itiatc, Florissant. 
T• k t H Id r J by a visit to private art collections in new season promises the highest . Ordninccl to the priesthood in 19HJ, 
Consistent Attendance To 
Made Compulsory To 
Members 
Be 
IC e 0 e 1 Cincinnati. degree of success. All WC rcall:\' he has since been on the English fac-
cat
holic Women's Club Toi The lectures will be conducted by· need now is a break in the weath- ultics of the following institutions: Xa\'ic1"s oldest nncl mo.~t tracli-
• . I Mr. \Valter H. Siple and :rvrrs. VValter er for the games themselves. st. Mary's College, st. I\'fary's Kans- lion.al orgai;ization,. the i:ol~nd ~hilo-
Select Winner At Junior H. Siple. 'l'he demonstrations which -·-------------·· --~ _ -1 ns, 1921-22; Campion College, Prairie J~ed~m~ S?ctety, :vill .. ~pen .It~ ~lmcty-
Service Follies, Oct. 4-5 will consist of paintings, drawings, --------··--·- du Chien, \Visconsin, 1923-29; John 1 fifl.) JCat of. fmensic actt.vit:- Mon-
; and models executed and discussed T t t M Carroll University, Cleveland 1920- clay at 1: 20 111 Room 10, 1t wa~ an-
A t1·ip to Bermuda is the prize of- i before the class, will be given by wen y- WO en r 31; Loyoln University, Chieng~, 1931- no.unced 1?Y Paul Barrett, president, 
jct·ed the holder of the winning ! artists and designers from the Art Add d T R t 35, At Loyola, Father Killacky held ti11S mot·n 11:g. . . I e 0 OS er the JJOSt former!. held b . the I t ' Changes Ill the requirements w!11ch 
ticket at the ,Junior Service Follie~ I ~cade~ny and the University of. Cin- Father Pernin. .) .} a e m·e bcmg 1:1annec1 by the Rev: 
which will be presented October n c111nat1. The laboratory wm·k will be Of X Clef Club H . ti .. t I . Hobc1·t !lfannrng, S. C. moderator ol 
and 5 at Taft Auditorium. I in charge of l\'liss l\•lnrion Chamber- . ~ JS ic JOlll aut lOl' with Rev. the sol'icty, together with the officers, 
Two New York dircctm·s, i\iir. lain, IVIiss I\•Iary P. Thayer, Mr. Har- Willrnm J.1:1cGucken and Rev. I\•Iur- will be announced at the initial 
Lorry Doyle and Mr. Arthur Seelig, old ~· Pyke, and Mr. Mathias J. Fall Activities To Be Outlined 1 s!rnll Lo~hb1l_cr of_ a syllabus ?n E1;g- i meeting. 
have charge of the Review which Nohe11ner. A Al • G , I ltsh which is widely used m high ! Consistent attendance and evident 
will include the latest in dance st?ps I Credit will be granted by the fol- t umnt . overners schools throughout America. I interest will be insisted upon, ac-
and song skits. The talc1!t, accorchng Jowmg institutions to students satis- Meeting --x-- • i cording to the plans being formulat-
to the two producet·s, ts unusually I fnctorialy completing the work: ---- course In Heredity 'ed. Students who were active mcm-
good and a show equal to nny pro- Teachers College, University of Cin- Twcuty-two men have ;joined the 'bers of the society last year and wish 
fessional performance hus been cinnati; Xnvier University, and the 1 Xavier University Clef Club for the Offered By Fr. Phee : to continue their activity, arc invited 
promised. , rrenchers College, Archdiocese of j coming season, according to an nn- . 1 to attend the meeting l\'Ionday. 
The complete cast, which will in- 'cincinnnti. 1 nouncemcnt mnde today by Charles I Prel11ninary plans Ior a course in j --x--
cludc many names familiar to Xavier 1· R. Koch, president. "Hc1·cclity" to be given on the Xavier FALL ACTIVITIES TO BE 
students, will be ready for announce- "Only a few members were JosL I University Avondale campus this! OUTLINED AT ALUMNI 
ment ne>:t week. 'fhc most accom- NEWS STAFF , l!u·ough graduation," Koch said. I year one evening .a week, were an- i GOVERNORS' MEETING 
plished soloists among the younger 'I "And with the new-comers, we. nouncccl Thursdny by Xavier of-. 
set in the city have been alrnady The first meeting of the stall of , s.hould have one of the best choral ficials. ' The Board of Go\'ernors of the 
secured. the xaverian 'News will be held ·1 groups that has represented Xnvicr I The course, ns plan~1cd, will sho.w 1 Alumni Association will hold its 
The advance sale of tickets is being 1"1onday at 11:50 in the Sanctum in recent years." · the mflu?!1ce of h?rechtary factors Ill i regulm· September meeting next 
handled by the Junior Service with of the News, room 52, Biology John E. Castellini, for the pust human lite. I~ will be conductcrl by i Tuesday evening at 8: 00 o'clock in 
headqt1arters in the Catholic Women's Building. Ail members of last scvcrnl years director of the Club, is I the Hcv. Martm J. Phcc, S. J., head I the Alumni Office, Biology Building. 
Club 518 E. Fomth st. Tickets. muy year's stall and tllose desiring to I again returning in that capacit_Y, 1 of. t~1c dcpartm7nt of biology. In- President Joseph A. Verkamp will 
be s~cured eithei· at the Club ot' may join must attend this meeting , while Miss Margaret Marshall wtll I qumes . concernrng the course arc I conduct the meeting. Fall activities 
be secured from the Edit01· of the which will last only ten minutes. i a¥ain accompany the Club on the n~'~ •. bcu~~ handl~d b~· the Regis- I ?f the Associ~tion i_ncluding the date 
Xaverian News. 'lptano. tt.u s on.cc, JcOc1son .l220. for Homccommg Will be dctermmcd. 
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Published Every 
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The 
Week 
In The 
World 
By Vincent E. Smith Member of National College I 
Office: 52 Biology Bldg. Ph.: JE. 3220 '---------------· 
-----·-----------------! INTEltNATIONAL 
Paul Barrett ............... Editor-in-Chief I The mob. ilization of British naval forces and 
AV. <'3171\1 the solid protest of Europe against Italian 
llown.rd Philli1>s ...... , ... Business 1\lanager policy threw a scare into war-torn Rome lasl 
WO. 6063 i week as Premier Mussolini prepared to de-
-------- ! fend his stand against the League of Nations 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
1
1 in regard to the forth-coming ltalo-Ethiopian 
. . .dispute. 
Josepl: Gru~1:\\·ald ........ rvran.ng111g Ed!tor II The official report Of the English udmirnlity 
Lconai ct Gr1fl1lh ........... Ass1slnnt Editor contained no i·ecord or the huge fleet or 25 · 
Vmcent Smith · · · · · · · · · · · · ~\ss~ciafe ~d1tor cruisers other than the dcpartu1·c ft·om Port-
Jrime~ Shaw · · · · · · · · · · · · Ed1tonal Assis~<.:mt. lnncl on August 31, but it wns known in reli-, 
Fnmcis ,~chaefcr · · · · · · · · · · · · · News Ed~tor : able circles that the Armnda would go to the 
Joseph Nieman · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · News Ed~tor i Mediterranean to "protect" English interests 
Joseph Kruse ................ Spo1"ls Editor there. 
Charles McDowell ........ , . Feature Editor I From Genc\'a where the League session is 
JGck Dcbbelcr · · · · · · · · · · · · Exchange Editor; in progress, Mnxhn Litvinofl', Soviel envoy, 
John Linneman ........... Headline Editor ?mphnsiz9d the League Covenant n~ the only 
Nelson Post · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Headlines 111stl'umcnl of pence, while Greece, Rournanin, 
Roy Ferncding · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Copy Editor Portugal, and others pledged their loyally to 
Ant~~-~~.~~~~~,,-~~--~_:_~_· _._._:_:_·_~:_:____:_-.~_Sodal~·- whatever peace measures Geneva tries in the 
Reporters: Arthul' Volch Robert Drcidamc present crisis. 
Phil Bucklew. ,John 0 1 c0 ;1110 r Ray Kcmbel'. lVlussolini wus calm despite united opposi-R~1wlings Young, Chnrles McE~•oy,' Jack Fa~ 
1 
tion. Spc~king thtough his cabinet in which 
garty. Albert Stephan, Arnold Hallbach, and he himRelf holds eight portfolios, he said that 
Frank l\!lczur. our "remaining in the League oC Nations 
----··---~·--·--------------·------- might be rendered impossible." 
CONGltATULA'l'IONS, FROSll 
NA'CIONAL The firsl-ycat· men at Xaxier Univet·si{.v m·c 
to be commended fo1· the attitude they hnvc Thal a Long 11 would nrise over the polit-
shown toward the traditional freshman rules ical horizon in Louisiana appeared most un-
which will be inaugurated soon on the cmnp;ts likely curly this week as plans were made for 
by the Student Council to be enforced by the another special session of the Legislature, this 
members or the sophomore class. lime to repeal some of the laws passed at the 
By \'oting to retain the Fl'osh caps and to demand of King Huey. 
sup1:i:trnent this custom b,r wearing badges, Except for il few of the senator's rubber-
the Frosh showed that thcv arc not onlv will- stamps who pushed a movement to raise his 
ing to follow a trc.1clitfon,· but that th~y arc wife to Cong1·css, sentiment was dcfiniteJy in 
sportsmen-the kind that arc not afraid of a fcivor of a reconciliation with the \Vhite 
slight personal embm·rassmcnt for a pm·pose House, it was reported from Baton Rouge. 
tlwt will prove of great \'nlue to them in ' "The battle between Senator Long and 
years to come. : President Roosevelt is over," said Congrcss-
The Frosh rules are not compiled merely ·man Paul H. Maloney, n polilicul leader in 
for the misery of the 11ovices and the en.joy- the .state. "Many of us think that t1 Demo-
ment of the uppeL·classmen. The regimentation craltc State should work with u Democratic, 
will temper their character, and besides im- , President for the general good of the State, 
pressing them with nn npprccintion of their but as yet the whole thing is unsettled." 
membership in the student body, will force 
lhcm to make some sacrifices to join that . SCIENCE 
parade of real ~X" men that has gone througJ1 Possibility that the bones recently unearthed 
lhe halls of Xavier during its many years in Crimea may be the remains of Nennderthal 
o.f academic existence. ! men was expressed in Moscow this week as an 
During the freshman week, the new-comers expedition from the Soviet Historicnl Museum 
will become better acquainted with their fcl- : continued to dig into the underlayerR of clay I 
low-students at Xavier. not as enemies but near the Kutch.a river where a great variety oC 
ris friends. In uniting to ,vithstand sophomore 'fossils have already been discovered. 
domination, they will become better acquaint- Much light \Vas thrown on the mode of life 
ed with themselves; in deferring to the upper- of the man, thought by scientists to be 40,000 
classmen 1 they will become better known to years old. The party found knives, sculptures, 
the student body at large. , and relics or 80 feet oval structures probably 
All friendships that grow up through the : used as dwellings. Ethnologists were investi-
freshman rules will endure through the stud- : gating the latter to determine whether they 
ent's life. ! have any bem·ing on the present theory of 
And the freshmen are to be congratulated the Great Migration. 
for their foresighl in voting for a pe1·iod of ----
regimentation. SPOltT 
Coming from behind by a remarkable, 
Remember. Freshmen and Sophomores, strenk of sub par golf at the Cleveland Coun- i 
Juniors nnd Seniors, that a winning football ·try Club last week, Lawson LittJe won the: 
learn clcpcncls a great deal upon the spiril United Slates Amateur Championship for the! 
flashed by the students during game time. second successi\'e year, defeating 23-yenr-old i 
Cheer and sing the l\1uskcleers to fame this Walter Emery in the finals, 4 up and 2 to go. I 
rear. Follow the band in singing Xavier's Tl:rce down after the third hole, Little was 
great victory song "Old Xavier For A~·c·' conceded Ptllc chnnce of recovel'ing, but he i 
lomorrow night. Come on everybody, sing .. ·soon gol his be~irings, tied the match Uy the; 
GLOl\Y FOlt XAVIEll 
Coach .Joe l\1Ieyer, on the verge of his six- · 
tcenth year as head football Coach o[ the Xav-
ier Uni\'ersit~· Musketeers. is looking l'orward,. 
as is all Xavier fandom, to the culmination or 
the 1935 Cootbnll Ronson. 
Mr. f\'l<~ycr will ushc1· onto the playing licld 
tomorrow C\'cning a veten.111 team or g1·icldcrs 
to face the hardest. most powerful schedule in 
Lhe :111nals of local foolb<ill. /\s six of the now 
f~imous ''iron mules" or Xavier, flanked on. 
left encl b~· Bob Dreman and driven by a vet-
~ran backlield, prnnce up and down Co1·cora11 
Field in their prcliminnry warmup, spectators 
in the stands will be asking one another. "Can 
x~l\·ier have a nuccessfuJ season'!" Time alone 
will tell. 
As a !<ilrict editorial J)olicy we will not pre-
dic.:t the number of games Xavier will win 01· 
lose. we will, howcve1·, claim this - win or 
lose, the 19~5 edition or lhe .Musketeers will 
be n credit to lhe 8chool. 
They cunnol help being successful. Led by 
their fighting Captain, Cnrl Jonke, lhq Mu8kc-
Lcers will be playing wilh one purpose in 
mind. nncl that pm·posc is to further Xavier's 
honor and glory. 
\Ve arc well ncquainlcd with each and every 
m'1n on the squad nnd we vouch for the sin-
cerity and for the ability of each mnn. Gl'id-
dcrs representing Xavier have as their ulti-
mnte encl the progress and extension of X::wier : 
fame. Individual gl01·y is taboo with Coach 
.Joe ;\JeyeL' and with c:u.:h and every man on 
lhe squncl. Stars may develop during the 
c.:ourse of the senson, but teamwork will be 
responsible for thei1· success. 
end of the mo:·ning round, and then went on! 
HEN® LAYS EGG 
WHICH LANDS ON 
HEAD OF ALDERMAN 
FLOOK@ 
WHO BROAD"CASTS 
HIS INDIGNATION. 
THIS ANGERS THE 
GOAT AND HE 
MAKES A DASH FOR 
THE DUMMV PANTS© 
PLUGGING IN SOCKET 
WHICH STARTS FAN@. 
FAN BLOWS COURSE 
CARDS OFF STAND 
AND STUDENT SELECTS 
THE COURSES WHICH 
.® 
STICK TO FLY PAPER@, ff, 
THIS SAVES SITTING •.. ~ r '·~•1111111 
UP NIGHTS WORRYING (o-
to win on the 512-yard 34th hole with an i land to corifer with Lmvrcncc Housman, au-
Eagle 3. ----- I (hor or the play. 
I Although Miss Hayes, who distinguished 
THE THEATER i her8elf by her work in "Mary of Scotland," 
Helen Hayes, tired of Hollywood and nnx- 11s still· under conh·nct for film \Vork, her man-ious lo get ba~k to her work on Broadway, I agers hoped lo nrnke a speedy settlement with 
will probably be seen in the .title role of "Vic- pl'oducers. Miss Hnyc.s did not like the Holly-
toria Regina" this season, it wns indicated in I wood. rules of diet and, on the whole, found 
l New York as the actress embar~ed for Eng- movie work most disagreeable, it was said. 
1Vewest Idea Ever 
Seen On The Ca1npu.s! 
~eve•·~e 
Coif 
Shue~ 
Frosh rrnd Uppel·clnssmen 
are f/ainf/ for ·'em in a 
bifl WCILJ. At a 7Jricc Urnt 
wo11"t leave a deut in 
uom· nllowrrnce! 
In 
• 
Smartest looking ukkks" l·ou've ever had on your feet. 
Sote the newness ot' the styles, the array ot' color instead 
111' conventional black or brown. \\'ith leather or et·epe 
rub~er sole and heel. Remember, ~·ou'vc got a 1late at 
Potter's to look 'em over!, 
24-26 E. Fifth Street 
.. ANO AN EASY WAY 
TO tNJOY A 'PIPE 
ONE COURSE THAT 
tr's ALWAYS SAFE 
TO TAKE 15 TO 
PACK YOUR PIPE 
WITH PRINCE ALBERT. 
IT'S MILD AND COOL 
-NEVER BITES 
THE TONGUE 
'PACKID ~lGHT-lN TIN! 
TH\l'll.E'S NO WASff! 
Oil IOTMIEll.-PP.INC~ 
AL9Ell.T coM£5 IN"!!!!· 
ITS T ... E FINEST 
TOBACCO, WITH THE 
•a1TE" REMOVEO. 
ALWAYS MILO. SO MORE 
MEN SMOKE p. A· THAN 
AM\' OTHER &RAND 
\Ve feel that we nre expressing lhe desires 
of every Xavier man in wishing Coach Joe 1 
Meyer and his 1935 tenm the best of success ' 
tomorrow evening a g a i n s t Georgetown 
College. 
ABOUT WHAT COURSES •· ·=--. 
TO TAKE ·---~ .. P!•1'T§J.!~!!!T 
R. J ate1111>1"9 Tubae~~ c~Y· w1111~·Sakmo N,0. 
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Four New Members To 11935 Musketeer Year· 
Be Elected To Mer- Book May be Procured 
President Of Ger~an I :COLORE'D SHOES FEATURE! with il. Most fm'ored of the new 
Cl b 0 ti • y , MEN'S FALL FASHION f models ure the green blue und brown u u Ines ear s ---- 1·eve1·se calfs, cornmercinlly known OS 
Activities At Meeting I That colored shoes for men's fall I th~, "Mulcskin." lhe report shows. maid Tavern 
Tonight's Meeting Will 
Featured By Naming 
Of New Men 
Issues of the 1935 Musketeer, uni- I and winter wcai· arc more than a l he college campus has been rcc-
\'l·rsily yenr book, ure uvailablc to H Id' 'l 
1
. . passing fad is evidenced by the lurgc, ognizcd as lhc "proving ground'' oE 
Be students who failed lo call for their ~ mg, 1 s ir~l mcet111g ~f the sales volume in this type of rootwCi.ll' j style fo1· the past few years and word 
book last June. ~~a11~.~n \\ cclnc~dd~, Scptcm.bc1 l8ll_1• I tind the acceptance of the style by i has been received that many of the Nelson Post, in charge of distribu- Lil fl ..... 5GP· m., 11C1 
1
1 obml11 10, ~he l·tl~i- Greater Cincinnatians, according to a . Eastern colleges ;ilrcach· have adopted 
' ' 't ·u · . d report Just rcce1vcd from the Potter ie co 01ec -s 10cs- or-men po icy, tl.011 nn11ou11ces tl1nt se\'et·a! stude11ts c e Jerg ci·man LI Jcgan its ac lV-1 · · ·ti · f · I I · [ • 1· 
. • . now attending the university have t Y . w1 l. nn nnprcs~tv~ atten. ance. Shoe C~., 24-26 East Fifth Street. ! --·x-- • 
Joseph Gruenw,lld, host of the failed to c·ill for their books and un Besides d complete 1ep1csentat1on of: c· . . 1 I Mermaid Tavern, Xavier's literary less they ~rocurc them befo:·c Sept~ old members,· there we1·e many new). l~cmnatI s we m~n huv.c been so:· :7au ':v'.ll. l~el.p The X~1vic1::.111 News, 
group, under the direction of Rev. 24th, the books will be put on sale faces. . ! ~~~1 cs~cd . by. t_he I es1;onse l~ tl~e' the .~nl\ ~1.s1tj' the_ acl\·ert1s~rs and 
Paul .Sweeney, S .• T., announced 'Wed- for those outside the university. Joseph Nieman, president, after ex-1 1 e ~d. ~n _col.~1. Ill t~e:: ~ sl10.es tl~dt: yorn.se~f .1(. ~·~~ will pi.ltrnrnzc l!1e 
nesday that the fin:;t Tavern meeting The Musketeer office room 56 Bi- tending an invitation to all present i l 1ej dte stock mg he,n !lj to conf01 mi Ne\\S .. id\ c1 llse1 s. 
of the scholastic ,yea!' '.viii be 12.eld I ology Building, will be ~pen evel'yday It? become m~1':'bers of the club, ~ut-1 --·--·~ ---------- __ =--------
tomght nt eight o clock in the E inn from 12: 00 lo 12: 30, and on next ~med the ael1v1ly of lh~ club, pmnt- J' JU n 1•v1• ~ 6>1•v1•(6> fvl I 1' 6'1..._ 
Lodge qunrters. Monday und Tuesday from 2:10 to mg out the benefits derived from an' 3 "=" "=" ""JI 
The purpose of the meeting will be. 3:15 p. m. intimate review of German affairs: 
to elect lo 1l1e limited membership of --x-- and literatul'e. I 
the Tavel'll.fot11• upper-classmen to fill STUDENTS ATTENTION! As. in the past years the regular j 
the vac~me1es left by the graduation mectmgs will be held at the Palace 1 
of Richard Kearney, Roland iVIoorcs, Students activity books will be Hotel. The Society will meet once a 
Joseph Link
1 
Jr., ;;md ex-Host Vin- issued from the Regislnll''s Office month at the hotel. ! 
cent Eckstein. 'l'hc new mP.mbers will on Thw·sclay and Frid;.1y of this The Urst meeting will be held Oc-
A MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA 
Frida:i·, October Taft Auditvrium Saturda:.·, October 5 
ltcscr\'ed scats now on sale, Catholic \\'omen's CJub. 
Arter October l, 'l'at't Auditorium Box Office 
Pl'iccs: :iOc, $1.00, $1.511, S2.00. Box Seals: S:l.00 
bc seleotcd frnm a list prepared by week. tober 2, al 8 P. !VI. I 
~~~~~.w~~~~&~I· Tuur~~t~~~B~~ =~-~-~-=-=-~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~======-~~~~=-=-=~~~-=-=-~~~~~~-~-===--==-=-=·-=-==-~-=-~-~-=-~·=== 
Edward Cmrigan, S. J., Rev. Paul 
1 
titles you to admitlance to all 
Sweeney, S. J., Rev. Urban Killachy, 1 home regularly scheduled Cnter~ 
S. ,J., and Mr. Charles \.Vl1celcr. 1 (!Ollegh1lc Contests and to ucaclemic 
Those Hclected will be notified by i acti\·itics during the scuson of 
lhe host within the next week, and j 1H:l5-l936. 
nl a future meeting will be inducted. Activity Books nre issued sub-
wilh fitting ceremonies according to ! jcct to t:crtain conditions. These 
the tl'adilion::il ritual or the Tavern. cunditions arc printC'd on the in-
At the beginning of the second sc- side co\•ers of the book.8. They 
mcster a freshmnn member will be 11vill be rigorously insisted upon. 
elected to the Tavl:!rn. Rend them carefully before you 
Me1nbcrs expected lo attend the sign yolll' nume. 
meeting tonight nrc: Host Joseph Your attention is especially 
Gruenwald, Charles S. Blase, James :~died to the following: 
E. Shaw, Leonard C. Gnrtner
1 
Ray- ( 1) This Sludcnt Activity Book is 
mond ,J. KcmlJle, ,Jr., Fl'ank X. 
1 
nol trnnsfen1blc, and if prc-
Schncfcr, and Vincent E. Srnith. i 5ented fat• admission by any-
1 
one except myself, il will be 
Be a b0Hte1:- forxyour tcnm ... a 
1 
fol'fcitcd. 
j).articipating policy pays dividends in I (2) I agree to identify myself as 
life. as well ris in life insurance. ( often ns required. 
'C I d 
XAVIER UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL ••• 193S 
GAMES J\'J' CORCOltAN FIELO 
'''Sept. 20-Georgetown, Ky. .. 75c '''Oct. 18-Haskell 1.00, 75c 
'''Sept. 27-U. of Kentucky, 1.50, 1.00, 75c Oct. 26-Mississippi State 1.50, 1.00, 75c 
':'Oct. 4-W. Va. Wesleyan. 1.00, 75c Nov. 9-Centre 1.50, 1.00, 75c 
':'Oct. 11-Transylvania .. 75c Nov. 28-Centenary 1.50, 1.00, 75c 
Season Box: 6 chairs, rental 20.00 
'''Indicates NIGHT Game All seats reserved Prices Include Tax 
F'or reservations address Football Ticket Oflice, BIOLOGY BLDG., Xa\·ic1· UniYernil\·, 
Evanston Station. Telephone JEfferson 3220. Make chcclrn payable lu Xa\'ier U1;i-
Yernil~'. l~nclo8e additional 17c for reg;istrntion fee and \)Ostag;e. Nol re,\)unsible l'or 
unregiste1·ed mail. Ticket Agencies: Spalding's, 6!H Walnut; Straus Glh and \Valnul' 
Gin. Ath. Goods, 64 l Main; Bolles-Brcndamour, 1 ::lO K 6th; Lenn)' & Campbell, 705 
Main; Powell & Clement, 431 Main; McDe,·itt's, Peebles Corner; Eilerman & Sons, 
Covington; Heardon's Woodburn and i\'Iadi;on; Biology Hldg. A\'011dalc C:ampu,;. 
r 
FAMOUS ATHLETES SAY 
Some of the famous 
thletes t1.1ho approve 
of Camel's mildness 
BASEBALL: Dizzy Dean; 
Lou Gehrig; Melvin Ott; Guy 
Dush; Harold Schumacher. 
TENNIS: Ellsworth Vines.Jr.; 
George 1\.1. Lott, Jr.; \Villiam 
T. Tilden, II; Hrucc Ba'rnes; 
'".ester R. Scoefcn. 
GOLF: Gene S;m1zcn; Craig 
\Vuod; Tummy Armour; 
\X'illic 1'1acfarlanc; Helen 
Hicks; Denny Shute. 
TRACK AND FIELD: Jim 
Uau~ch; Gi.:urg:t.:'llarkcr; Leo 
Sexton. 
SWIMMING: HeleneMa<li· 
son; S[llbby Kruger; Susan 
Vilas; Josephine l\kKim. 
DIVING: Harold ("Dutch") 
Smich; Gcorgi;1 Coleman; 
Pete DesiU.r<lins; Sam Ho·wnnl. 
WINTER SPORTS: Jrvini; 
Jaffee; Raymond Stevens; Bill 
Cook; Jack Shea; Paul 
Thompson. 
e "Let's have a Camel," says Mel Ott (right), hcavy·hitcing Giant 
outfielder, to Harold Schumacher, ace pitcher: They agree that 
Camels have real mildness. ~(cl says: "I smoke all I want, )'Ct 
keep in good condition. Camels arc so mild, they never get my 
wind or bother my nerves." And Hal adds: "To my mind, that 
settles it! Camel is the cigarette with real mildness. 'I'd walk a 
mile for a Camel!'" • In ba!cball, and in all the strenuous sports, 
leadiug athletes cite the fact that Camels arc mild. And to this 
impressive evidence of Camel's mildness is added the experience 
of people in every walk of~ifc who wish to smoke freely and keep fit. 
COSTLIER TOB 
e Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
-Turkish and Domestic-than any other popular brand. 
(Signed) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C. o "''·a.'· """'"'""·eo· 
•It's just as important to 
you to keep "in condition" 
as it is to an}' chnmpion. 
Smoke Camels alJ you 
wish. Enjoy those costlier 
tobac.cos! Athlcccs say 
CamcJs never upset the 
nerves, never gee the wind. 
' 
" 
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Musketeers To Open Season 
Here Friday Evening With. 
IBand To Play At 
Opening Game Of 
Football Season 
Kentucky, Centenary And 
Mississippi Are Features 
Of Strong Xavier Schedule Georgetown Tigers As Foes M~i~:;~ e':'.:~; ~:ts~:::::;}0 
will be Captain Jonke and "BuIT' Named Such Traditional Rivals As 1- The Indians, moved up from the Tigers To Put Veteran Team 
On The Field Against 
Xavier Squad 
Janson, two of the classiest perform- Centre And Haskell 'I annual Thanksgiving spot, will whoop 
ers to pull out of a Xavier line in Despite !he lack of a director, due Also Slated in from the Haskell range on Octob-
many seasons. to the absence of Mr. George "Red" er 18, for a game that promises to be 
At !he tackles, Bucklew and "Nick" Bird, the Xavier University Band will FOR CORCORAN FIELD I replete with thrills, color, and Xavier 
AT CORCORAN FIELD , Sigillo will open their Inst campaign play at the first game of the gridiron I lore. 
: for the Blue and While. Buck will season tomorrow evening. St. Louis Billikens Only Oppon• Major Ralph Sasse: who coache.d 
Xavier Gridders Held Most be called upon to handle the kicking Mr. Bird, popuim· director for the . . I the Army to some of its greatest tri-
Promising In History I duties again, while his room-mate, past three years, was unab1e to ac- nent To Be Met Away 1 umphs a few years back, will make 
Of University Sigillo, is clouting !hem over from / cept the .1'.osition this. season b.ecau~e From Home I his debut in Xavier's first sunlight 
i the right side of the line. I of n pos1hon .as ~nus1c. superv1s?r tn ____ game on October 26. Bringing Bob 
. . --. -- I Coupled with Drcman nt the other: u norther~ Ohio city. Richard R~tchl~, \Vhen Xavier lines up against the 
1 
Armstrong, the South's grentcst pas-
Sw111g111g ~ut ?f the ficl~lhousc to- i end, is that old reliable "Iron Burro": student .director Jas_t season, will dt- Georgetown College Tiger's tomorrow Iser, and n veteran team, Major Sasse morro~v.evcrn_ng 111 a long lme of ~~uc I Russ ,Sweeney. Minus a bothersome: rect until the a1~i:01ntmcnt of a new night, the Blue and White warriors I' hopes to stop the IWusketeer ndvance 
and \\ h1tc. will come the 1935 ed1t1~n appendix, Russ is looking forward to: man for the pos1t1on. will be opening 3 schedule which will cold. 
of the Muskete~rs, led by Caplam i making his last year al Xavier his I At the first meeting of !he band, I carry them against some of the best Centre College, minu.q their two 
Carl J~nke, !? glitter under the n.o.od- I best. held Friday, ten new members ap- i f~otball talent in the country. I great touchdown twins, Hamilton and 
lights. 111 the1.r opemng game ag.unst I 'Vi th the exception of Leo 11Twin- plied, eight of whom were freshmen. , One week after the Georgetown Hendren, will show their wares in the 
the Tigers of Georgetown College. klc Toes" Sack at quarter-back, a1l i This more than fiJls the vacancies left encounler the Big Blue will ta'ngle [Muskies' backyard on Nove1n5er 9 in 
Since last November, Xavier fol- 1 the backfield Jjerlhs are in doubt. The i by the graduation of five members I with Chet' Wynne's Wildcats from the another afternoon setto. Leading the 
lowers have been heralding the nd-1 Mighty Mile will again be an eye- t last June. , I University of Kentucky in what will Colonels will be "Wild Bill" Bart-
vancc of a great team. '"l'he down- sore for opposing ends. "Mugger" I Rev. John V. Usher, moderator of l probably be the tastiest football mar- lett, \Vho handled the touchdown end 
1own experts have been both expect- \Vunderlich, the Aurora trickster, will 1 the band, has announced that letters 1 sel offered fans in these parts for sev- of the winning pass against· Xavier 
ant and enthusiastic. A powerful . hardly be pushed out of his halfback will be awarded lo last year's mem-1 era! ye·irs The Musketeers are eager last year. 
freshman team has developed into 
1
1 position, and from practice perform- bers in the near future, probably to,ave;ge 'their losses to Kentucky on Taking their first trip since losing 
promising sophomores. and for the/ ances, Tony Sch.mieg will be his run- within the next two years. the basketball floor and are priming to Loyola at N!'w Orleans in 1933, the 
pest !~vo \/eeks Joe Meyer hns b'.'en ning male al left half. H.owev;r. such ·---- for the tussle. The Iron Wall will get Musketeers wiJJ ramble to S~. Louis 
groo?1m.g the squad fa~· the opem.n~, ba.cks ns Haffey, Cummms, Koprow- - I its first test of the season in attempt- f~r a r~t~rn engagen1en1~ with th~ 
of his sixteenth campaign as Xnv1e1 I ski, and M?honey are nil capable• of SCHEDULE ing to stop Bert Johnson and Bob, giant B1Jl1k'.'ns of !he show me 
mentor. I regular assignments. Sim son hard-running Wildcat state. Captmn Jonke and company 
In that line of Xavier fighters will The fullback position is a matter Probable starting lineups for to- b : ' are determined to come off with bet-
be stars who arc destined to twinkle of drawing straws between Jim Far- morrow nights' game arc as ac s. tcr than the 7-7 tic posted here last 
brightly in Musketeer football his- nsey, the Cleveland plunger, and Joe follows: After Kentucky, comes a heavy year. 
tory. With but two exceptions, the Schuhmann, a Louisville favorite. XAVIER GEORGETOWN West Virginia Wesleyan team on Oc· The Big Blue closes its season on 
first team to boom clO\vn the field in Both are powerful blockers who love Drcman L. E. Robinson tober 4· Len Barnum, an outstanding Thanksgiving against one of the pow-
warmup dashes, will contain the the tough going. Farasey excels in a Buckle'v l.1. T. Powell candidate for All-American fullback e1·s of the South - Centenary. ThC 
powerful "Iron 'V'n1lu from last seas- broken field, while 
1
Schuhmann is a I I honors, will lead the parade of shifty Muskies look to this gnme as the stiff-
en. defensive wizard behind the line. Janson L. G. Shat ers I backs and powerhouse linemen from est on the schedule, and Xavier fanA; 
Bob Drcman, the Cleveland battler, Georgetown.. while somewhat Nebel C. Day the mountaineer state. should be treated to an nfternoon of 
- .Jonke (C) II. G. Clark 
has virtually clinched ex-captain stronger tlum the usual "first night- Sigillo n. T. Tudor On October 11, Transylvania trots excellent football when these two 
Tom Schmidts' old place at left end. ers," should provide no trouble to Sweeney R. E. Grossman out on Corcoran field for a game born tangle in the finale. "Little Centen-
At center, F'red Nebel, a husky Soph- Coach Meyers' ryulfil, and before the Sack Q. B. Edney of tradition and colorful rivalry. Joe ai·y" has sent many all-America·ns to 
omore from Chicago, will make his evening js over, the fans will have \\'undcrlich H. B. Patrick Meyer's boys should have 1ittle trou- the football wars - its latest being 
debut, taking over the post lc[t idle undoubtedly seen such old favorites Sehmicg H. B. Shields Ible ta\<ing "Monk" Simons' band into Paul Geisler, an end, in !9:H - and 
when Meyer shifted .Joe Kruse to in action as McCormick, Overbeck, Farasey or Hawkins camp. This will be the second team for the fifth. time in the season Xavier 
tackle. lVIcKenna, Kruse, Koprowski, Dar- Schuhman F. B. in four weeks to come out of Lexing- will stack lip against a tea1n of inter-
working ·;cith Nebel at the guards ragh, Haffey, and Shaw. ·. ton, Kentucky against the Xavierites. sectional repute. 
We don't know 
what MR. COCHRANE smokes 
and h~ is not endorsing our cigarette 
hut he is an outstanding man in the baseball 
world and has won his place on merit 
In the cigarette world, 
Chesterfields are thought of 
as outstanding 
- they have won their place 
strictly on merit 
.. for mild11ess · 
for better taste 
.MICKEY COCHRANE-of the Detroit Tiget"S, 
American League Champions:. player· manager, 
one of baseball's greatest catchers. 
• 
